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' Lean-again- st the wind, careful- -'

ly keeping the right foot ahead
that is important to prevent a
spill one foot should always be
ahead oifthe other.

Letthe wind blow you over the
ice; when you get tired, or have
gone far enough, raise the skate-kit-e

over .your head, holding it by
the short stick with both hands.

Should you want to go back
against the wind, you must taek
from side to side as a yacht does,
leaning more heavily against the
wind than while sailing with the
air current.

Don't try to turn to the left
with the skate-kit- e on your right,
and vice-vers- a. "

Fasten skates to feet more se
curely than for ordinary skating.

Throw the skate-kit- e over your
head to stop, or when nearing
shore.

SPRING SURPRISES IN
TICKET SCALPING CASE

, As a result of the investigation
by Judge Landis, of the opera-
tions of the H. N. Waterfall tick-
et scalping agency, subpoenas are
being served on the manager of
every downtown theater to ap-
pear before Master in Bankruptcy
Eastman Tuesday to explain
.what part, if any, they had in the
scalping conspiracy by which the
scalpers are able to extort thou-
sands of dollars from the public.

Aid. F. A. Britten has drawn
tip a resolution to be presented to
the council Monday night, call-

ing upon Mayor Harrison to re-

voke the licenses of The Garrick,
Princess and Lyric theaters, con

trolled" by the Shuberts,j3eca.use
of the alleged participation of
their management in the scalping
conspiracy.

Frank McVey, who has been
conducting Waterfall's business
as receiver in the interest of the
creditors, has Tclosed' shop, after
Judge Landis, before whom the
bankruptcy proceedings were
brought, ordered him to discoit
tinue, saying i$was no business
in which a court
should engage. The couct also
ordered the master in bankruptcy
to stop at nothing to get to the
bottom of the alleged conspiracy
and fix the blame for-i-ts opera-
tion.

A new baseball ticket scandal
was sprung when Waterfall tes
tified that he was able to get hun-

dreds of tickets for the past sea-
son series between the Cubs and
White Sox last fall by just send-

ing his messengers to the box of-

fice. He scalped these tickets at
an advance of 5 cents. Water-
fall absolved 'the officials of the
two clubs of tany collusion in his
business.

Waterfall swore-that he paid
the management f of the .Majestic
more than $l,000as the result of
a scalping arrangement. He said
he had. agreements with the
American Music Hall and the Il-

linois whereby he could return
unused tickets and get new ones
in return.

On Water-
fall admitted he had on agree-
ment with of the
McVickers.Manager Litt of that
playhouse .announced today that.
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